A RESOLUTION TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT CONFIRMING THE EXECUTIVE CABINET

Short Title: The Executive Confirmation Act 2
Primary Sponsor: Alex Rodriguez, College of Computing and Informatics
Secondary Sponsor(s):

Passage:

Whereas, the Constitution of the Student Body allows the President of the Student Body to have the assistance of an Executive Cabinet;

Whereas, the Student Body President has the power to appoint Executive Secretaries to fill his/her cabinet with individuals deemed qualified for those positions, with the consent of the Student Senate;

Therefore, be it resolved by the Student Body Senate at the University of North Carolina at Charlotte;

SECTION I: The Senate approves of James Rudisill as the Information Technology Secretary for the 2015-2016 academic year, and will assume the responsibilities thereof upon being administered the oath of office.

SECTION II: The Senate approves of Kim Baker as the Internal Affairs Secretary for the 2015-2016 academic year, and will assume the responsibilities thereof upon being administered the oath of office.

Mandates:

Dr. Arthur R. Jackson, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Christine Davis, Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Dean of Students
Karen Shaffer, Assistant Vice Chancellor and Director of Student Activities
I hereby certify that this legislation was considered and adopted by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina in accordance with the Constitution of the Student Body and the By-Laws of the Student Senate on this ______ day of ____________________.

______________________________________________
Alexander S. Rodriguez
President Pro Tempore of the Senate

I hereby signify my approval of this legislation as adopted by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte, this ____ day of______________. __________.

______________________________________________
Mitchell Daratony
President of the Student Body